The effect of Co-N addition on mechanical properties, microstructure and water-jet erosion of heattreated 17Cr steels was examined focusing on hardness, grain size, phase volume fraction and erosion damage. In the heat-treatment temperature range, the hardness and strength of Co-N added 17Cr steels are somewhat higher than those of non-added 17Cr steel. In the 950 to 1 100°C quenching temperature range, grain size, hardness and volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite increased with increasing quenching temperature. The grain size in Co-N added 17Cr steels was finer than that in non-added 17Cr steel and the volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite in Co-N added 17Cr steels was smaller than that in nonadded 17Cr steel. The Co and N content measured by EDAX and Auger analysis were mostly contained in the matrix; therefore, Co-N added 17Cr steels probably contributed to solid solution strengthening and restraint of d-ferrite formation in the matrix. Under the tempering treated conditions, hardness patterns are divided into three regions (maximum softening region in 250 to 350°C, secondary hardening and temper brittleness region in 400 to 500°C, maximum softening and precipitation region in 550 to 700°C). All of the Co-N added and non-added 17Cr steels had similar hardness patterns when plotted against tempering temperatures; however erosion damage depth of the Co-N added 17Cr steels in high-pressure water-jet tests was somewhat less than that in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel.
Introduction
This paper presents a material development program that was initiated to improve the material characteristics of 17Cr steels such as hardenability and strength, as well as the inversely related material property of toughness.
Because the hardness and strength of martensitic stainless steels are higher than those of austenitic and ferritic stainless steels, martensitic stainless steels are used for steam turbine parts, valve parts, pump shafts, fasteners etc.
1) The mechanical properties of SUS420J2, X4CrNi-Mo16 and AISI410 are improved by the increase of C and Cr elements. Strength and corrosion resistance of SUS431, X22CrNi17 and AISI414 are improved by the increase of Cr, Ni, Mo, Cu and Al elements. However, the increase of Cr and Mo elements serves to stabilize the ferrite phase such that some ferrite phase is retained during the cooling process due to the creation of a coexistence region of austenite and ferrite phases in the high temperature region. 1, 2) The addition of C and Ni elements serves to stabilize the austenite phase so that Cr and Mo elements can be increased, but retained austenite is increased during the cooling process due to decrease of M s point, which causes a decrease in strength, hardness, anti-erosion and toughness. [3] [4] [5] The addition of N, Cu and Ni elements in stainless steels with controlled carbon content gives excellent toughness and weldability due to decrease of d-ferrite. This shows that hardness increases as a result of precipitates of fine (V, Nb) carbide, (V, Nb) nitride and excess Cu phase in the grain after tempering heat treatment in the temperature range of 450 to 650°C. 6, 7) This increases anti-erosion and wear resistance but does not accomplish an increase in ultimately strength due to controlled carbon content.
With hydraulic machine parts which are damaged by cavitation-erosion, controlling hardness, yield strength, tensile strength, fatigue limit, grain size and surface roughness improves their useful life. [8] [9] [10] With control valves in hydraulic presses, which operate on high-pressure hydraulic fluid, 8) the internal surfaces of control valve parts were severely damaged by cavitation-erosion which originated from solid particle and water-jet collisions under high-pressure. This damage may have originated from mechanical deformation and chemical reaction on the control valve surfaces by solid particle erosion, cavitation erosion and water-jet collision erosion. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In this paper, the effect of Co-N elements added to martensitic 17Cr steel on quenching and tempering heattreatment material for hydraulic press control valve application is examined focusing on hardness, grain size, phase (retained g, d-ferrite, etc.) volume fraction and erosion damage.
Experimental Procedures
Master ingots of 100 kg each of 17Cr steels containing 0Co-0.015N, 0.5Co-0.04N and 1.0Co-0.04N were prepared by VIM (Vacuum Induction Melting). These ingots were forged in the temperature range from 950 to 1200°C. These forged bars were annealed at 680°C for 9 h in a Khanthal furnace and then air cooled. The chemical composition of these 17Cr steels is shown in Rockwell hardness tests were performed and MicroVickers hardness measurements of ferrite in microstructure were also performed.
To view the microstructure, all samples were machined, mechanically polished with No. 1 500 emery paper and then mirror polished with alumina particles to remove the strained surface layer. The samples for OM (Optical Microscopy) and SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy) were prepared using a solution of hydrochloric and picric acid. According to ASTM E112, grain size was performed using OM and image analyzer.
In all cases, X-ray diffraction analysis was performed using copper Ka radiation. Diffraction runs were carried out, varying the scale sensitivity in the cases where retained-g peaks were detected. After heat-treatment, tensile tests were performed using sub-size sample per AISI standard E-8.
Application characteristics for hydraulic press control valve material were examined focusing on erosion damage by water-jet apparatus.
14) Disc shaped samples with 10 mm fϫ4 mm t were prepared and mirror polished for erosion testing. The water-jet erosion tests were performed at room temperature in air. 14, 15) 3. Results and Discussion 3.1. Hardness and Microstructure vs. Quenching Temperature The hardness and microstructure change of Co-N added and Co-N non-added 17Cr steels were examined at different quenching temperatures. Quenching temperatures were approximately 950°C, 1 000°C, 1 050°C and 1 100°C. These quenched samples were air cooled.
According to ASTM E112, the ASTM grain size number, G, was originally defined as N AE ϭ2 GϪ1 where N AE is the number of grains per square inch at 100ϫ magnification. Grain size was measured by grain size number and average diameter of grains. Hardness and grain size as a function of quenching temperature is shown in Fig. 1 . Grain Size No. 4, 4.5, 6, 6.5, 7, 8 and 9 for quenched samples match up to 89.8 mm, 75.5 mm, 44.9 mm, 37.8 mm, 31.8 mm, 22.5 mm, 15.9 mm by average diameter of grains expressed grain size in this paper, respectively. Hardness and grain size increases with increasing quenched temperatures with the maximum hardness occurring in the temperature range of 1 050 to 1 100°C. The hardness for Co-N added 17Cr steels is higher than that for Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. The grain size in Co-N added 17Cr steels is finer than that in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. In Co-N added 17Cr steels, the hardness of 0.1Co-0.04N added 17Cr steel is higher than that of 0.5Co-0.04N added 17Cr steel.
A small amount of retained-g in Co-N added 17Cr steels exists in the quenching temperature range of maximum hardness, whereas it does not exist below this temperature range. Moreover, d-ferrite of Co-N added 17Cr steels in the temperature range of quenched conditions never exists. These results suggest that Co and N elements restricted dferrite formation in the matrix. Generally, N element expands austenite area in steels and increases the solid solubility of Cr and Mn elements in the matrix whereas it decreases the solid solubility of C and Ni elements. Therefore, it suggests that the decrease in hardness of quenched 0Co-0.015N 17Cr steel might be due to the decreased of solid solution strengthening, the effect of d-ferrite forma- Table 1 . Chemical composition of various 17Cr steels (wt%). tion restriction and the solid solubility of Cr and Mn elements in matrix. [3] [4] [5] [6] 13) The results mentioned above are shown in Fig. 2 . The volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite as a function of quenching temperature is shown in Fig. 2(a) . Only the volume fraction of d-ferrite as a function of quenching temperature is shown in Fig. 2(b) . In the temperature range of 950 to 1 100°C, the volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite increases with increasing quenched temperature. In the case of 0Co-0.015N 17Cr steel, quenched microstructure consists mostly of a little d-ferrite in martensite. In the case of 0.5Co-0.04N and 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steels, quenched microstructure consists mostly of a little retained g in martensite. Martensite volume fraction in Co-N added 17Cr steels after quenching is higher than that in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel after quenching. Also, the volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite in 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steel is lower than that in 0.5Co-0.04N 17Cr steel. The volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite increased considerably at temperatures above 1 050°C. This suggests that optimum quenching temperature should be near 1 000°C. Retained g of Co-N added 17Cr steels in the quenching temperature range of 1 050 to 1 100°C is much higher than that of Co-N non-added 17Cr steel, whereas, the hardness of Co-N added 17Cr steels is higher than that of Co-N nonadded 17Cr steel. This suggests that quenched hardness of 17Cr steels is affected by the volume fraction of d-ferrite rather than the volume fraction of retained g, as can be seen in Fig. 2(b) .
Optical micrographs observed in the quenched samples near 1 000°C are shown in Fig. 3 . It shows phases, grain size and hardness of various phases in the matrix. As can be seen in Fig. 3 , in the case of 0Co-0.015N 17Cr steel, the matrix structure consists of some d-ferrite and retained g in martensite. In the case of 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steel, the matrix structure consists only of martensite. Hardness decreases with increasing retained g and d-ferrite in the matrix. Morphology of d-ferrite in 0Co-0.015N 17Cr steel shows plate type in the grain boundary and circle type in triple point of the grain boundaries. These d-ferrite phases account for a decrease in mechanical properties in 17Cr steels. Figure 3 corresponds with the results of Figs. 1 and 2 as mentioned above. Figure 4 shows the relationship between hardness and tempering temperatures for various 17Cr steels tempered in the temperature range of 150 to 700°C for 1 h after quenching at 1 000°C for 0.5 h. Tempering hardness of Co-N added 17Cr steels is much higher than that of Co-N nonadded 17Cr steels, as can be seen in Fig. 4 . Tempering hardness in the temperature range of 150 to 700°C can be divided into three regions; maximum softening region in the low tempering temperature range of 250 to 350°C, secondary hardening or temper brittleness region in the temperature range of 400 to 530°C and maximum ductile or precipitate region in the temperature range of 550 to 700°C. In the first region in the temperature range of 150 to 300°C, tempering hardness slowly decreases with increasing tempering temperature. This suggests that toughness of the quenched samples recovers while it relieves internal stress by tempering. In the second region in the temperature range of 350 to 500°C, tempering hardness slowly increases with increasing tempering temperature. This suggests that secondary hardening results from the formation of fine carbide and nitride precipitates from the alloying elements. 6) In the third region in the temperature range of 500 to 700°C, tempering hardness sharply decreases with increasing tempering temperature. This softening results from reduction of thermal and transformation stress. In part, it is the result of the exhaustion of solid solution strength elements by growth and formation of precipitates.
Hardness vs. Tempering Temperatures

6,7)
Figure 5 shows typical microstructures in the three tempering regions of 17Cr steels tempered at various temperatures for 1 h after quenching at 1 000°C for 0.5 h. In the case of 0.5Co-0.04N 17Cr steel, the hardness of d-ferrite is uniform at about Hv330 except for the tempering range of 250 to 350°C; whereas, in the case of 0Co-0.015N 17Cr steel, the hardness pattern of d-ferrite is similar to the hardness pattern of the matrix. The hardness deviation of d-ferrite is higher than that of the matrix as compared with 0.5Co-0.04N 17Cr steel. Therefore, Co-N elements added in 17Cr steels most likely contribute to solid solution strengthening and restraint of d-ferrite formation in the matrix. Moreover, hardness of Co-N added 17Cr steels is much higher than that of Co-N non-added 17Cr steel.
Auger dN(E)/E spectrum and quantitative analysis by Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) in d-ferrite and the matrix of microstructures for 17Cr steels tempered at 600°C for 1 h after quenching at 1 000°C for 0.5 h is shown in Fig. 6 . As shown, Co-N elements added in 17Cr steel are soluble in the matrix rather than in carbides and d-ferrite. The d-ferrite in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel consists mainly of Cr and Fe elements. The matrix consists mainly of C, Cr and Fe elements; however, the matrix in Co-N added 17Cr steels consist mainly of C, Cr and Fe elements containing Co-N element. This suggests that high-hardness of Co-N added 17Cr steels is caused by the solid solution strength effect of Co-N elements in the matrix, 6, 7, 13) as can be seen in Figs 4 and 5.
Evaluation of Tensile Properties and Water-jet
Erosion Resistance Master ingots of 100 kg each of 17Cr steel containing 0Co-0.015N, 0.5Co-0.04N and 1.0Co-0.04N were prepared by VIM. These ingots were forged and annealed. Annealed bars were quenched in air at 1 000°C and tempered at 250°C and 600°C for 4 h. After heat-treatment, tensile tests were performed. The results are shown in Table 2 . Yield and tensile strengths of Co-N added 17Cr steels were much higher than those of Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. As mentioned in Sec. 3.2, the increase in strength of Co-N added 17Cr steels may be due to solid solution strengthening and restraint of d-ferrite formation in matrix by Co and N elements. This suggests that the increase of yield and tensile strengths should improve the lifetime of the hydraulic machine parts damaged by cavitation-erosion. [8] [9] [10] Erosion samples of 0Co-0.015N and 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steels were impacted by water-jet at a pressure of 1.4 bar and a water-jet speed above 400 m/s at a nozzle distance of 8 mm from sample. The impact angle of the water was constantly 90°and the volume of the water per impact was about 0.15 cm 3 . The degree of damage by water-jet was determined by damage depth. Figure 7 shows erosion damage depth vs. impact number for 0Co-0.015N and 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steels. Damage depths of Co-N added 17Cr steel at 20 and 40 impacts were less than those of Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. Figure 8 shows the eroded surfaces of 0Co-0.015N and 1.0Co-0.04N 17Cr steels after 40 impacts. There were fewer erosion damage sites for Co-N added 17Cr steel than for Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. The damage produced by water-jet appeared as isolated depressions. The surface damage mechanism [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] may have originated from mechanical deformation and chemical reaction on the solid surface by cavitation erosion and water-jet collision erosion. This phenomenon suggests that solid surface erosion resulted from fatigue fracture and plastic deformation by high impact press (345 MPa), high-press vapor bubble lifetime (1/1 000 s), high-velocity collision rate (233 m/s) and elevated temperatures (1 117°C). 11, 12) Generally, internal hydraulic control valve parts have been severely damaged by cavitation-erosion which originates from water-jet collision by high-pressure water-jet. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Considering the practical lifetime of hydraulic press control valves, this suggests that the Co-N added 17Cr steels should add to the useful lifetime.
Conclusions
From the results of microscopy observation, X-ray diffraction analysis, EDAX, auger analysis, mechanical properties and water-jet erosion evaluation after heat-treated for various 17Cr steels, the following conclusions may be drawn.
(1) After heat treatment, hardness and strength of Co-N added 17Cr steels are greater compared with those of Co-N non-added 17Cr steel.
(2) In the temperature range of 950 to 1 100°C, the grain size, hardness and the volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite increases with increasing quenched temperature. The grain size in Co-N added 17Cr steels is finer than that in non-added 17Cr steel. The volume fraction of retained g and d-ferrite in Co-N added 17Cr steels is smaller than that in non-added 17Cr steel.
(3) After tempering at various temperatures, hardness patterns can be divided into three regions. Hardness patterns for Co-N added and non-added 17Cr steels are similar.
(4) Co and N elements are mostly contained in the matrix. Also, it suggests that Co and N elements contribute to solid solution strengthening and restraint of d-ferrite formation in matrix.
(5) Damage depths in Co-N added 17Cr steel in waterjet tests were less than those in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. There were fewer erosion damage sites in Co-N added 17Cr steel than those in Co-N non-added 17Cr steel. The deformation produced by water-jet appeared as isolated depressions.
